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EXPLANATORY NOTES.
Obaorratlooi takrn Hit m.. nrventF-flft- a gTldlan uim. Atr iirmuri rMur4 to a,

Jl-i-
h!' !,.P'uf. i 'rtotu-- line.p.lt,uof temr.ratu.-e-; drawnonlT f.,r erc. filing. W, an-- lju.
O Q H'S( cluudy; Q cloudy;
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FORECAST FOR KOCK ISLAND. DAVEXPOKT. MOU.NE AM) VIC15ITT.

Fair and much colder tonight and with a cold wave tonight,
pcrature tonight will about 1 0 degrees.

WEATHER CONDITIONS. the
Th northern low has increased in chJgan low and the approach of the Norfolk

Intensity and 1b morning central norxnwe8tern mgn wm De attended
D' a'r nd much colder weather inover northern Michigan. It, has been l, vicinity tonight and Wednesday,

attended by light snows at occasional a wave tonight
ttailonp In the territory from Shb-- i

katchewan. Montana and Wyoming
eastward to the northern portion of

lake region and tmich higher Atlantic City 3

perafurps prevail from the lower Postjtn 28
soiirl and upper Mississippi valleys toI!uffaJo 32
the north Atlantic roast. This dis-- ' Rock Island 37
turbance is being followed by an area! Denver 50
of hlKh pressure and lower tempera-- j Jacksonville F.S

ture which is over British Kansas Ci'y 42
liimbiu. A!b;rta and Saskatchewan. New Orleans 54

(By wlr from E. W. Wanner A Co i
Grain. tTin-mlun- . Storks and Cotton. '

l.or' offlrn at Km k Island liouar. Kock
ill Chicago o-- a.

B"ii.. ! Triiui'. i.ucal lulephonra. N
wc.tr 30l

BOARO OF TRADE TRANSACTIONS.
Wheat.

letiitfi sr.ij, y?.. S31,.
May. '.. s?". S!'4.
July. vi;. s:,, m;'s.

Corn. ,

Ilecfiiiin'-- . 47'2. 47-- . 47'-- . 47'i. i

Mv. t7'B. 4S,. 47". 4S'4.
Ju!v. IVS. 4'.'',. ISS, 4h.

Oats.
D fiinier, r.i'j. :;2!4. r,i i. :',2'i.
May. 32S. :;2"R. 32 S. 32 H.

July. 32. 22'B. 32-- . 32"B.

Pork.
January. 19.02. 19 05. 18.77. IS.
May. ivr.ii, IS C.',, is. 55, 19.;u.

Lard.
January. 10 45. 1".47. 10.25. 10.37.
May, 10 17, iu.17. 10.05. 10.07.

Ribs.
January, 10.10, jo.n. 10.02. 10.07.
May, 9 87, 9 9o, 9.87, 9.90.

THE GRAIN MARKET.
Chicago Cash Grain.

Wheat No. 2 r 99JH 02, No. 3 r 86
96, No. 2 h 84 87. No. 3 h 83Q86,

No. 1 La 8514 86 V. No. 2 ns 85 86 ft.
No. 8 ns MiiS3. No. 2 spg 83S85,
No Z spg 81 'u 83V No. 4 spg 75
OSO.

Corn No. J y 57 No. 3 45 K
Q46. No. 8 w 45V 46, No. 3 y 45

t46. No. 4 4444V. No. 4 w 44
45. No. 4 y 44045.

Oats No. 2 w S4V?r35. No. S w
82 4;TJ3ft. No. 4 w 3033, standard
r.".A34.

Liverpool Cables.
Wheat opened 4 to 3-- 8 lower; clos-

ed 1-- 4 up t 4 off.
Corn opened 8 lower; closed IS

off.
Chicago Receipts.

Today. Coutract
Wheat 34 2
Corn 286 3
Oats 185 37
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ROCK ISLAND ARGUS. TUESDAY, DECEMBER

S. Department Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU.

MOORE.

Wednesday

St.
St.
San

He- -

30
34
60
38

62
j Francisco 56

OBSERVATIONS. 38
Low. Washington, D. C. .. 32

30

Northwest

Winnipeg
Tomorrow.

30
t

Primary Movement.

674,000
Mi.-sou-ri

STOCK MARKET.
Opening

mixi'd
rouh

Ca'tle 5.."0o; steady.
Sheep 40.000; stt-ad-

O'clock Market.
Hogs 5c lower. Light

..i5'3 mixed 7.35tt 77ft
neavy 7.;5(i

rough 7.35'?T7.55 Yorkers
7.65.

7.72ft,

steady;

strong;
Western

Estimated

THE 1912.

Phoenix

Paul

The lowest tem- -

42

Winnipeg 34

Yellowstone Park . .

c-- r.

28
40
30
32
46
46
34
28

26

FORECAST.

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.09

falling in
rippi will prevail below Dubuque

Muscatine.
M. PHERIER, Forecaster.

Today's Market Quotations

CALENDARS

NKW STOCKS.
York. 10. Following are

'the quotations on warKct
I'uion 101 a

1'. S. Steel preferred 108

1'. S. eel Ca'i

U 44

Xcrtli 134?--
Iteeeipt. Shipments Southern 10S'4
1.347.000 New Y01 k

40ai

6po 1.227.0no
c.rrat Northern lSSi

550.OU0 Nerthem
Louisville Nashville 142
Smelters 70
Cc'.ciailo 32
Canadian

125
Pennsylvania 12o'4

31--

55 14
Chesapeake 78
Brooklyn Transit 88
Baltimore Ohio
Atchison 10514
jjocomotive 42

St. Paul
Copper 70

Cattle slow. 6.60 10.50, i.nhBlockers ..ura..t.o. jexans 4.40'3 o. .0, Republic Steel .... "4
cows 2.70-- 7 50. westerns 5.509.25,
calves C.5i 10 .25. LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.Sheep steady. Natives 3.75 fi 4.85,
lambs 5 90g7.90, westerns 4.00(514.81.1,! rec- - 10. Following are tne whole-lamb- s

6.003 7.90. ,saIe Quotations on tLe

Close of Market. tJ,Lutter, creamery, 37c.
nogs siow; oc to i.iglit 7. 2a

07.65. bulk 7.55 7.70, mixed 7.35
heavy 7.307.75. rough 7.30

7.50.
Cafle top 10.60.

strong; 10c up; top 4.85.
Lambs 10c up; top 7.90.

Live Stock.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep

Kansaai City 19.000 16,000 10,000
Omaha 15,000 7.000

Chicago Tomorrow.
Hogs. Cattle.

Chicago 18,000 37,000

Ave

10,

Louis

Diego

,B.J'Z.

RIVER
Sowly stages the Missis-- ,

from
to

J Local

YORK
New Dec.

th'J today:
Pacific

S common

ItO( Island jircferrd
Island
western

Central

445.0OO

i'aciric 1I91;
&

Fuel & Iron
Pacific 2Cl"i

Illii.cis Central

Eric

&

Hapid
&. 104

pigs o.J.j

Sugar 115
110

Beeves
common

market

Sheep

18,000

Sheep
33,000

common

Dairy butter, 33c.
Lard, 12ftc per pound-Fres-

eggs, 30c.
Storage eggs, 22c.
Storage 23c.
Cabbage, 3ftc bead.
Onions, 65c per bushel.

Fead and Fuel.
Forage Timothy hay, $20.
Wheat, 80a
Wild hay. $14 to $15,
Oats, 34c to 85c.
Straw, $8 to $9.
Corn, new, 42c to 45c.

Supplied up to the
last minute. A

3 good selection of de
signs.

Odds and Ends at
Sacrifice Prices.

L. E. WEST

1510-1- 2 Second

GUM COMPANY

Phone W. 205

IOC",

Poik

Lead
Ohio

VhIIpv r,9

local

eggs.

in?

Corn, old, 65c.
Coal Lump, per ton, $2.25; slack,

steady.

Wagner's Summary
Chicago, Dec. 10. A few of the lc--;

cal leaders grew tired Monday and
sold theft- wheat. Tone of gossip after
close was bearish as a result of gen-- j
cral news. A few are asking if se-- i
curity weakness means anything.

Presence of December wheat at
Winnipeg, Kansas City and Minneapo-
lis around 79 cents reveals a weak
s'tuation. Looks as if too lata for
auy Argentine calamity.

Outside is only mildly Interested
and without support from locals!
wheat will probably continue to sag.;
Market watchers say if no rally in;
"heat today the softness may run!
several more days.

The smart set of the corn pit have
another hat for one cent decline chalk-
ed out.

List of depressive factors in stocks
ccver 25 reasons including tight
n oney and a high price level.

Meanwhile world business is at its
zenith.

It is now question in stocks as to
wrere the big fellows will commence!
to load up. Main trouble in wheat is
tb sign of congested supplies Decern-- !

ber to May. Bull sentiment being;
mcst feeble in many years at this
period.

If you are bearish on provisions sell
May products.

New York, Dec. 10. Prices in
London are all for the new account.

The feature of the market there is
the weakness in steel, which just sold
at 647 New York parity. The Lon-
don market this morning is lower than
our last night's close and lower than
it looks inasmuch as these prices are;
for the new account.

The steel corporation will announce
at noon today its unfilled tonnage as
of Nov. 30. An increase of some 200,--

0oo tons is generally expected. Other-- !

wise we should not consider the news,
although interesting as particularly
consequential market wise.

We note a disposition in the lead- -

. l : . J.!ljAH n attrihutA
"qj f sterday's decline to short selling;

ve uon l ueneve mat mere us mutu
short felling yesterday and we do not
think there is at present any short
imprest of conseouence in the mar
ket. The tendency in prices, we feel,

' continues downward.

Farmers as Students

ILLINOIS FARMERS'
BULLETIN.

INSTITUTE

It ii a wl known fact that, noth-- :

' ir.g stands still for any great length
of time; things either go forward and
improve or go backward and deterior-- j

ate.
If a lawyer has ambition to become'

a better lawyer, he does not diminish
his study of the law, but rather in-- ;

creases it. If a doctor would attain
to the highest pinnacle of his profes-- ;

sion, he does not practice medicine as
i; was t.aught and practiced 100 years

'
o, but he reads and studies the new!
ideas as advanced by known leaders!
and experimenters of today. Carpen-- .

ters, printers, stone masons, miners,1
merchants all have discarded old and
out of date methods for newer and
more economical ways in which to do'
their work.

Have we as farmers kept up with
he procession? Let us investigate.

Do men who wish to become farmers,
in the great majority of cases, think
ii necessary to go through a prescrib-
ed course of st.udy? They do not. Do
they read up on the newest and best
methods of agricultural
as studied out by the experimenter

; and the best farmers of
their state and nation? No. How do
they learn the art and science of ag--'
riculture? Through the reading of ag-

ricultural literature? No. Well how?
Why, by observing the way father did
it; in this way they learn the art, not

j the science, for in most cases there
! is no science, and what, art they
( learn, unless the great-grandfathe-

grandfather and father were men
above the average of their day, is 100
years behind the times, if we except
tbe use of machinery, .

practir.aiiy no food,
is. in cases, of Countrle8 tnat feP(1
thinking;, not on part of

f h ralBe ,n
out uu ui. iu t . food
men 01 xne snops.

We maintain that in order for a
to be successful tiller of the soil

he must be a student; he must,
up the and he must
not depend upon his ancestors for his
ducation. Father and grandfather

may have been successful in their
ways in their but if

they were, that is not saying that we
will be successful by using the same
methods. had a soil that was
virgin, we have not; they wore home-
spun garments, we do not; they de-

pended upon to do their burden-
some work and transport them from

to place, we do not; they ate
the simplest and plainest we do
not; they lived In an age when luxur-
ies were few and far between,

was tbe rule and not ex-

ception as it is now, we do not; their's
was an age of subjugation, ours is an
age of progression and enlightenment;
why not up with the procession.

do not necessarily have to take
an agricultural course at a college to
be farmers, but do have to
be The knowledge is at
hand; we have only to look about us,

study and wake up.

The average farm lands of New En-
gland. Virginia and
eastern have markedly decreas-
ed in productive and

of acres within 100
of Washington, D. C, once worth
to $175 an are now abandoned
for agriculture.

Qf

numi t wnear yieia ror .0 yeara '

has averaaed onlv eieht a.n4 one-fnurr- h

tusjus per acre, with the land fallow I

Make This One an
Electric Christmas

PEOPLES POWER CO
every third and a famine in ev-

ery five years.
Wheat in England averages 32

bushels per acre, but England imports
four as much as she pro- -

rliiooa Vncrliah f:irniArR iiko several
practices hundrpd tnousuIia tons pant

annually.
Belgium imports five times as much

wheat, as she produces and large quan-tite- s

of corn and oil cake.
Germany consumes nearly twice as

much as she produces and im- -

ports corn and a billion pounds of oi!
cake. She exports two pounds
or sugar practically no
pant food of value.

Denmark imports more than
she produces, besides corn and 800
million pounds of oil cake. She

17K nnunrla of hufter
improved contalnjng plant

most the result deep prac,icaily all
the farmers, and adduion buv iargen.u.u,r,, quantities of fertilizers and

man
keep

with procession

crude and time,

They

oxen

place
food,

when
privation the

keep
We

good we
students.

Lead,

New York, other
states

power value.
Thousands miles

$50
acre,

year

times wheat

wheat

billion
containing

wheat

million
which

stuffs from which to produce still
larger amounts of manure can thus

HER FRIEND'S

GOOD ADVICE

Hie Results Made This Newburg
Lady Glad She Followed

Suggestion.

Newbnrg. Ala. "For more than a
year," writes Myrtle Colhrum, of this
place, "I suffered with terrible pains la
my back and head. I had a sallow
complexion, and my face was covered
with pimples. Our family doctor only
gave me temporary relief.

A friend of mine advised me to try
Cardul, so I began taking it, at once,
and with the best results, for I was
cured after taking two bottles. My
mother and my aunt have also used
Cardul and were greatly benefited.

I shall a.vrays praise Cardul U sick
and suffering women."

Cardul is a purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, tonic remedy for wo-
men, and will benefit young and old.

Its ingredients are mild herus, har-In-g

a gentle, tonic effect, on the wo-
manly constitution.

Cardul has helped a million women
jack to health and strength.

Have you tried it? If not, p!as
do. It may be just what you need.

N. B TTn'.'e to: Lad Aivlvmr trt . Qufli.
KMC Md!ftneO)..(.naf Tn.. for .prri'tl
r. n.n J. a n N. . . Htrr Ire
ar VrAAco." K--i ta p.a ..aycr, oo icuol.

1 H

V,lt
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make their soils richer than they ever
were, but the average American far-
mer is placing the fertility of his land
on the market in the form of grain
and livestock containing large quanti-
ties of expensive plant food, while too
often the residues are burned, the hu-
mus destroyed and the nitrogen releas-
ed elements that are vital to soil
fertility. Thus the great agricultural
areas of the United States are being
steadily depleted to the advantage of
other countries.

The Illinois agricultural experiment
station and the more progressive far-
mers of the state have developed a
system of farming which means, not
only productiveness, but permanency.
It is productive because the elements
that compose plant, food and the sourc-
es from which they are derived are
well known that all of the essential
elements can be indefinitely maintain
ed. This system is thoroughly ex- - j

plained in Illinois Farmers' Institut- -i

report, volume 16, paragraphs 42 48.
We earnestly urge all fanners and

Electric Multi-Cooke- Two opera-
tions simultaneously, one above and
or.e below the glowing coils, right
cn the table. Attaches to any lamp
socket. Highly nickel finished. Prica
J6.50.

Mission Style Electric Chafing Dish.

Heavily nickeled very handsome al-

ways ready. No odor or fumes. No

fuel to spill. Price $15.00.

Famous Electric Toaster. Just turn
on the current, place the bread, eith-

er side, makes delectable toast, just
the right crispness and color. Trice
$4.00.

The Famous
Hotpoint Iron

wl ich we formerly sold for $4.00, now
$1.50. This Iron la the best In every
wfiy and is guaranteed for 10 years.

..M. 'WIIWI l.ftWW.IIW.'WUW.W J'..BBB

d heating element. Heat-

ing element guaranteed five years.

Pi ice of Pot Style, five cup $7.50, sev-

en cup $8.00.

':i:"ini mini, t:i;i :ni ii mil mi n;

land owners to adopt this permanent
fcystem as rapidly as possible, for. If
we repeat In Illinois the history of
land ruin in Palestine, in southern.
Europe, in Russia, and In the eastern
I'nited States, whore shall our chil-
dren go for bread? After the land lit
impoverished, it is too late to Invest
in soil improvement. Poverty is help-
less. Illinois can not afford to wait
25 or 50 years before adopting a per-
manent system of soil improvement

let us begin at once.

The greatest danger from influenza
If of its resulting in pneumonia. This
ran bo obviated by using Chamber-inin'- s

Cough Remedy, as it not only
rrres influenza, but counteracts any
tendency of the disease towards pneu-n- (

nia. Sold by all druggists. (Adver-ti-- t
ment.j

Starling. III. An epidemic of small-
pox in the western part of Whiteside
county is reported. Several families
have been quarantined by order of
the state hoard of health.

II II it II II M rVL

Getting Ahead
That's a question it will pay you to

meet squarely.

Ycu have ambitions which a cash sur-

plus will help ycu to realize. One way

that is helping Reck Island people is a
German Trust & Savings bank account,

and there's no method safer and surer.

German Trust & Savings Bank

ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS


